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M.B.A Semester-lV Examination

IIIANAGEMENT OF GROI]P PROCESS

Paper-l\{BA/4303/OB

Tirne . l hree Hoursl [Maximum ]ilarks : 70

Nole : (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) FiAure to the rieht indicate marks.

SECTION-A
L (A) What do you mean by group de!elopmenr 'l lrxflain various stages in the developmcnt of

a group. l4
OR

(B) What ,ue lhe diffcrent t)?es of groups in organisations ? Explain with their charaoteristics
and suitablc cxamples. 14

SECTION-B
2. (A) Discuss the concept conflicts and negotiations in goLrps. 7

(B) \'ou as a HR \lanager conducting training progamme for nerv recruited employee lor thcir
delelopment bur due to conJlict betueen HlL \,lanatser and some other employees the;- are
resisting the training programme and not at all intcrcstcd to artain it. Ilow will \ou tackle
this conJlicls betqeen manager and emplo.vees ? 1

olt
(C) Discuss the deteminants of group behaviour. 7

(D) 'Majoriq ofproblems are solvcd only tluough sound interaction or negotiation." Justify this
stalemont with help of group coDcept aDd its negotiation. 7

3. (A) What do you understand by group dynamics 'l 7

(B) Ismail has reoently joined mechanic group of Maruti Dealer in Amravati. Hc has rich
cxpcrience of his trade and has been quite helpful in solving any mechanical probiems that
his collcagues comc across. He is being regarded a-s the most respectful member of the
group. The other senior member hal'e become jcalous of Ismaii. Explain thc group
phcnomenon in this situation at the Maruti Dealer. 7

OR

(C) What do you mcan by inter-group process ? 7

(D) A su]]er star depanment store never cxpcricnccd HR proble[rs. Because lhe einplo)'ccs arc
mostly closed relatives of each other inchrding management. Since few months dre sales of
thc slore skned declined on ilvestigation it \\'a-s fbund that employees attend their work
durirg worki[g ]rours in conYeniencc u,ith the each o1hcr. Identiry the key problcm. '7

4. (A) What inlerp€$onal conmunication ? Explain irs relevance in orga.nizations. '7

(B) Wrat are the specific stages involved in dcveloping irterpersonal relalioiship ? 7

OR

((l) How ilteryersonal a$areness crln be ilqrcascd in thc group'l 1

(D) what is communication feedback process ? State its significance in orgarlisational
development- 7
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sECl lo\-{
5 . \4yra has bccn assigned a teanr ( ,f 1 0 pooplc to help her p la,n a nlaj or c tlstomor appreciati on cvc nt .

fhel ha\e been \ ork ing loEclher lor o\'el a rDonth lro\\ aDd thc)' j ust hal'en t reall] c ome together

irs a team. She r\,as sure she slallcd otl ucll. She contracted each individual on the teanr and lct

lhem Lno$ their responsibilitic:; on the lJr()icct.

I'laclL ol the members gets the lasks completed. but don't scem concemed \&'ith the olhers on

rhe tcam. lf sonleone nrc.ls help. no onc pitches in to ilssist. Il a lciun mcmber has a problen,
no one helps him to solve th l problern. few da)s ago one of the teanl mcmbe$ had an

cmergcD.c'- and asked if someone on lhc lear couldhaleacall $ith the sales team so shc could
leave earlv. No one offered to h!:lp so t\{)ra junpcd i! 1<-r assist. M}ra had to do something. I his
rvas a bad experience li,r ereryone frankl_v.lnd some folks alrcildy \\'cre blking about getling off
fie project, plus she felt thc c\cnt u'on't be a-s good as it could if thel just came together as a
I eam

(a) Anallze the case. l
(b) \\'hat *ere problenrs lhccd by lr,11r:, i \\ hat [ind of leadership \{}ra should adopl in this

.ituatrons I i
1c) llou uill you adrice \lrrL, to huild o synJrgetic and high pertbrming team ? 6
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